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February 13, 2018
Mr. Lourenco Goncalves
Chairman, President and CEO
Cleveland-Cliﬀs Inc.
200 Public Square
Suite 3300
Cleveland, OH -44114-2544
Dear Mr. Goncalves:
The Lake Superior Community Partnership (LSCP) is a private-public partnership in Marquete County,
Michigan whose mission is focused on the promo�on and advancement of economic and community
development. We are an Accredited Economic Development Organiza�on through the Interna�onal
Economic Development Council (IEDC) and serve as Marquete County’s leading resource for economic
development. The LSCP is commited to facilita�ng job crea�on, retaining exis�ng business, assis�ng
with business growth and atrac�ng new businesses to our region. Our partner businesses, 400 strong,
are commited to this mission through the investment of �me and resources.
Our organiza�on is celebra�ng its 20th anniversary this year, providing economic development services
to Marquete County. We are proud to say that Cleveland-Cliﬀs has been a partner of ours, working
together for the beterment of our region, since the beginning. Needless to say, your recent visit and
announcement about expansion plans poten�ally including Michigan is an economic developer’s dream
come true!
For over 170 years Cleveland Cliﬀs has mined iron ore on the range in Michigan's beau�ful Upper
Peninsula. In fact, it started right here in Marquete County. It is part of our heritage and our culture. We
understand the ups and downs of the industry, but more importantly, we understand all that it has
signiﬁcantly contributed to our economy and the lives of our ci�zens. At the �me of the idle, our
economic impact study showed an annual loss to the community of $180 million, not to men�on the lost
jobs.
Faced with the poten�al to reopen the Empire Mine, we stand strong in our commitment to mining and
urge Cleveland Cliﬀs to expand opera�ons in Michigan. We will work diligently to prove that Michigan,
in par�cular Marquete County, is where you want to be!
Sincerely,

Amy J. Clickner
Chief Execu�ve Oﬃcer

